
RE DAVIS.

Admitting that it was the intention of ail parties that
the father and mother should give up the ehIild to the
Boons, what follows?

Vrder the civil Latw, ae is well known, adoption NNith its
fictions miore or less eurious and interesting, plaved a con-
spicuous part, but "fli thahw of England, strictly speaking.
knows nothing of adoption.:" Eversle 'v, 3rd cd., p). 514;
Bisyborougli v. Brantford (Gas Co., ante 573. " By the
common law of Englànd the father ba;s the riglit to flie
eustody of bis infant ehidren a- gis third pri':
Eversley, p. 511. And ý' parents cannot enter into an agree-
ment legally binding to deprive theniselves of the custody
and control of their children, and, if thev elect to do se, can
at any moment resume their control over thcm :", P. 5)13.

No doubt lise been attempted to I>e cast upon thiese pro-
poiin~but it is argued that the. -tatutory provîiins do

or mna.- pri~vent an order for the delivirv- of the ehild to, the

paren(tt Dow askixýbg for it. R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 259, sec. 12,
providest that "where the parent of a ehilfi applies to any
Court . . .for . . . an order for the production of
the child, and the Court is of opinion that the parent hast
aband(oned or deserted the child, or that hie liast otherwise
so conduicted hitelf that the Court ï4hould refuse to enforce
hi> righit to the eustody of the übild, the Court inay, ini its

discretion, deeline te . . . inake the order."

'l'bis Act is based upon the Imperial Act, of 1871, 34

Vie t. ch. 3, " Custody of Children Aet, 1871 -," but docs not
very mnueh, assist in this case.

1 think " abandon" and "dcsrt mut, in this legis-

lationi, involve a witful omission to taecharge of the child,

or sonie mode of dcaling with it calculatedl to leave it with-

otit proper care. Leaving the ehild wvith those who had

contraPted to take proper care of it cannot be fairly called

abando(nment or desertion, and the further and subsequent
aet of giving up ail claim to the ehild. 1 think, is not an

ahandomnent or desertion within the Aet. The Act to be
relied upon must he such as shews such dfisregard, of the wel-

tare of the infant as would shew the parent to be unfit te

again receive it into his charge. And 1 cannot say that
thiere us anything in tha conduet of the father shewing hiîn
to be unfit to take charge of the infant.


